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ated, the sum of forty-three dollars and fifty cents to pay 
Samuel Green, of Des Moines, Iowa., for iron castin~ furnished 
by him to the state of Iowa for the Iowa Reform SChool build
ing at !;ldora, Jowa, in the month of August, 1877. 

Approved, March 26, 1880. 

CHAPTER 156. 

ASSISTANT ~B OOJOllSSIOmm. 

. I 
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AN ACT to Provide for an Assistant Fish Commissioner. S1lb.II.F." 

. Be it enacted by the General ABBembly of the State oj Iowa: 
SEcTION 1. That the governor of the state is hereby author- Goftmor to 

ized and required to appoint an assistant fish commissioner, who appoint. 

shall act under the direction and supervision of the Jlreeent fish . 
commissionr er], who during his term of office shall make his resi- Dat.lea of aDd 

dence in Diclruison county. The duties of said [assistant 1 fish com- re.tdaM. 

miSsioner shall be to estab~h and maintain an establishment for 
hatching: fish at some suitable place in said Dickinson countr, 
and to distribute the various pr()ducts of said establishment m DfJItrlblltioD of 

the waters of 16wa ~enerally'; and, under the direction of the 1lab. 

present fish commisSJ.onr er], It shall be his duty to attend to the 
enforcement of the· protective fish laws, and supervise the fish 
interests of that section of the state.. Said assistant fish com- Term of omoe. 
missioner shall hold his office for the term of two years and until 
his successor is elected and qualified, and shall receive. as full 
compensation for his services, the sum of six hundred dollars per ~0D0 
year, which salary shall be paid out of the state treasury out of 
an1, moneys not otherwise appropriated; and said salary shall be . 
pmd only upon the order of tlie executive council, 8.fter it is PaId on orct. 
made to appear to said council that the work of hatching and ::!:c:.utm 

rearing fish is being successfully carried on at said establish-
ment; and the worK of hatching and rearing fish at said estab-
lishment shall be without further expense to the state other than 
the salary of said assistant fish commissioner. 

Approved, March 26, 1880. 
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